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An Accompt of a Book. 

De COP PORE A N I M A T 0 Libri qmtRoy, f-eu promot4# per Ep 
rimenta Pbilofophi&t S P EC I MENI AL TER v At~ 4u 
Johanne Baptifta, Dui Hamel P'. S. L. Parifiis, 1673. in II`. 

THis learned Author having formerly publifhed a Treatife of the 
AffTe&Fionstof Bodief, (defcr'bed in Numb. 65. of thefe Papers,) and 

therein explained their Q_ualitces, both feniible and othier5l, and' balch 
as belong to Bodies in geneiral, and things Inanimate ; He thought fit 
.in this piece to give us another Specimien (if the Experimental Ad. 
vancement of Phyfiology, by treating of that noble fubjed' of Bodies 
Anim.4te ; which he doth very learned'ly , and niodettly , in four 
Books:- 

In the firft, he treats firI of the Nature and powers of the Senfitive 
Soul ; feemiog to incline to the opinmoM of thofe excell'ent men, Gaf- 

/iendaa, Fabri and willis, who eateem, the Souls of Brutes to be either 
Fire ,or fomethingp having affinity or analogy with ic,, Tbev,of Senfe, 
what it is that caufeth Senifition'; what t he Obje&ts tranfnmit into the 
Senfor:es ; what are chiefly the differences of )the Internal fenifes -7 
what the Imagination; wh%c It he Ingernim or Wi'tt whience fo great 
a power of the Memory; from what caufes fo many and, fo great d'if 
ferences of W'itts;- what produces the Appetite and the ~Affedlions of 
the Soid;l and many othtr important fubje&ts belonging to this Head. 
In which Ditfcrt.titon he expreffes his gre~ t wonder at thofe, chiat deny 
Perceptionx arid Senfe to,Brute-, which he thrinks to be as manifeft in 
the-Ml as that they have Organs fitted for it. In the fame,he thinks it 
fomewhat incredible, thattchofe Qualitiesoweccall Senfrible, (hould have 
their being and der omination altogetber from the apprehenfion of the 
Senfes ; fo that, if there were 'no fceingEye,there would be noColour; 
if there were no hea- ng Ear, there would be no Sound ., if there were 
no fC-eling Hand, there woul .1be no' Heat,&~c. He there alfo dilfcourfes 
largely and ing-eniOufly of thec C3ufes- of the var'iety of wiatt, and 
whit kind of f o'r. e and fa(uly is mofi fit for this, or that Art., Sc'ience, 
and Profefl'ion ; what wilj' m, ke an. Orator,!i Poer a Mufitian,a Paint.. 
er, a? PIyfiLitn, a Lawyer, a Divine,. a -Statefman, &-c When he in-t 
quirecth intto the nature and force of. the AIMemory, he taketh pains in 
affigning not only the caufe of its tenacity, lubr city, promptitude of 
furr-ifl;ir,g for delivery~ ; but alfo the rooms and galleries, to rece;v.e 
and lod-ge fuch an infinit variety of movements and phantafmns, as oc-0 
cur and prefent themfelves to animals. Whete fomething is annext re- 
latin'g to Art :frci4l Memory. -Explicating the natuire of the AJfe[Iion!' 
and- the mianner of moving them, he tikes noti ce of that admnirabl-e 
quicknefs an~d celerity, withi' which thie imprnef1ions are mid,1 and tranf- 
mnitted from the Obje&ts throughi the Senfories to the Flncy ; expref.- 
fing tkere a fpecies of co`n~venlence or i'nconvenience, an-1 fo movinig 
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tb-: App-tir acodinigly by the animal fpirits, c!etermir?dl by the Fan- 
cy to pif;- in:za tuch nerves rather than into othiers, &~c. 

In tefcdpare he treats of the Organs and Operations of' the Ex. 
ternflA,,!Srefl*.S i.- particular ., where hedl!!cends.to vairiou:s and very cii- 
rious O' ,rer at,,otns an2A Experiments, wWACh do confidera bly elucidate 
thiat fubj,-"-t Difcourtirg of' th,e fenfe of Toichb he takes .notice of the 
curiou_ texture of the SKn, b4~n.g found for thcmoa tpart nothing but 
a woof of capill4ty nerve%, a, rieand veins,and receiving into it the 
tnds of thLe excretory veffels arifing, from an infinit num-ber of little 
glanc'uk, through whi'ch vefTeks the fweat and fleams do iffue. Here 
alfo up)on occafion he ingeniouflv affigns the caufe of the Blacknefs of 
N-egro: i as atlfo of that fharpnel's of fweat, that fometimes corrodcs 
and m3keth friable mens f'hirts ; of Rheumatifmzes; of Gouts j of the 
Laffittude and heavinefs in thick and ra.ny weather,&;fgein 
withall, feveral Remedies in fuch and othier cafe5. Wvhen he treats of 
the Tafl, he well confiders the ftru&ure of the Tongue, arid the nature 
of the Spittle, and the great number of the nervous papik?. or little, 
teats in it; and efteems, that the caufe,which fo quickiy reviveth faint 
and fometimes dying perfons, is, that fome of the fubtile and moft 
penetrating parts of liquors adminifired do enter into the faid nervous 
papill2, and from thence paf52 in a moment, into the nerves themfelves 
of the body, and fo give new motion and refrefhment. 

Where he alfo renders the caufe of the pici or unnatural appetit in 
y11oung women, and others. 

When he giveth an account of the fenfe of Smelling he takes notice' 
with Dr.Oi/iz',t of the great affinity there is between that fenfe and the 
Sight.-and Tafte, and of thLe ground thereof; as alfo of the reaton,why 
ifomne Brutes excel] men and-o'ther -animals in Smnelling ; and why men 
or brutes that are flat nos'd, have adulanefs in thisSenfe,, ~c. Defcri. 
b4ng teSenfe of He4ring, he commends the Loud.fpeaking Trumpet, 
l ately produced in London by Sir Sam.4loreldnd; adlding,that the fame 
m-Ay aJfo be conveniently effeGte-d by a large and oblong Cone; and 
rnenticning withall M. Afariotte¶s' contrivance of ai, inaLrument of a 
ParazoQoiceal E-ure, of lvery great advant-age to a d'ull Hea ring. Treat- 
ing of cthe fenife of Seeing, he explains at la.rge and withi much clearnefs 
the F lbrick. ofl the Eye, an-d the wihole matrof J'i(i7o and much of 
wvhat is tnaterial in Opticks and Dioptri ,ks not forgetting what bath 
lately paffed betwveen M. Mkir`otte an-J .Pcflt w forlijerable 
Me'cm beP_rs o f the R oyaZA4c a de my at P a rM) c on c n i rg -tlhe p r oper 0 r g4 

Ch ,oroidue th a3n t he Reti-na* w vh rn o~ur Author 
ftems to agree withL M. A1hrioltre Nor dotli he. ~ Se NUm'.3. an55.paf-,by t'Ue, QOu6ion, why11 Anir2s wilth two ,c ebefe Tfr~r, its ,e m's 

~4 C~mm~r~ ~ dJ~E, and Fliei and r>a. lf'r-c; withi man~y Eyes. do not f01 pt ,!eo mani- 
fold,,? e cu> aIfJ: c Dfuc Mg 

n 
itude5s 
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nitudes, Figures and Motions of Objeds are perceived and efcimate 
by the fight ? He delivers likewife the do&rine of Keflexe and Re, 
fraced Vilion, and that of Telefcopes and Microf£opes, with more 
plainnefs, than many others have done, Cc. 

In the third Book,he explicates what belongi to the Organs and 
Fundions of the I^ternal Senfes. W\here he difcuffeth that fo much 
controverted and difficult point about the knowledge of Brute;, and 
labors to aflign the Difference that is betwixt the knowledge of Man 
and that of other AnintuaIs T lce; he examins t'he Srrufure and Ufe of 
the Brain, (reterring in many thing, to Dr.,;i7.ss Book on that Ar- 
gument) and treateth otho f o the Inward Senfes; ifcufing 
withall that ingenious opinion of Dr.rlil:3, importing, that the Spe- 
cies's of objefs are imprefs'd in the cortex of the Brain, whlence the 
Spirits refleted, caufe Reminifcence ; as theSpirits fluauating in the 
corp callofum produce the caa of Im agination and pafing through 
the medulla into the nerves, excite the Appetite, or the inftin&t to 
fpontancous motion, whillt the Spirits proceeding from the cer be'tlum 
produce all motion involuntary. Next, le difcourfes of Sleep, and 
Wak'ng ; where he tkecs notice of thofe Anitails that fleep.all the win- 
ter long ; as alfo of Night-walkcers ; likewife of tlat opinion of Dr. 
Willlsis,that Sleep and th Memlcory have one and the fame feat, c&c. 
To all which he fubjoineth a difcourfe of fome other Aff;(tions of the 
Brain, as Giddinefs, Raving, Phrelnfy, Melancholy and the like; 
of all which he acknowledges the laid Dr. $'i/Jis to have written with 
great learning and folidity. 

In thefonrth and laft Book he delivers the Do&rine of the Aiotion 
of Animalsand the Organ tthereof. And here he firft treats of the 
nature and origin of the Nerves, and obferves the difference that is 
between the Brain and the AIf(terbraim, relating an Experiment made 
in the Royal Academy, by which it appear'd, that the Brain being cut 
in a live animal, the Motion of the Heartand the Refpiration ceafed 
not but all ceafed;, as foon as the knife touched the Cerebellum or 
After-brain. Where he again takes notice of Dr.Wilti-'s fyftem, and 
very candidly profefleth, that he knows not, whether any tliing in 
our Age have been invented more ingenious and ufeful, for explaining 
clearly the Oeconomy of the whole Animal, and its Funfions, both 
found and diforder'd. Then, he enumerates all the Conjn(rations of 
the Nerves; and here, amongft many other things, he oblerves the 
caufe, why, in all the Perturbations of the Soul, the E}yes, the Face 
and the Mouth it felf, do fo exadly anfwer the Aflir:tions of the 
Heart, as if they were all ftruck with the fame ple.'r:: m or quill ; as 
le alfo remarketh with Dr. IYillis, that the Engin in Brutes is of a 
flighter contrivance than in Man, forafimuch as:in thofe the Heart re- 
ceives no nerves from the JntercoFa.l whence there is not in them that 
Confent between the Heart and the Brain, that there is in Man. Fur- 
thcr, he treats of the flivre , as the chief Inflrumcnt of StoitanPeow 

umotion , 
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motion, explaining the manner how it is perform'd , and endea- 
vouring to folve the difficulties occurring therein: where he examins, 
both what Dcs-Cartes hath devifed on this fubjef by afigning a di- 
retion to the wagging Glandr/.l pinealii; and what Gaffends and Dr. 
Willis have fuggelted on the fame, by the flammeons motion or explo- 
lion of the Spirits; the former feeming to him altogether fiditious 
(how ingenious foever ,) the latter leaving it hardly conceivable 
to himl, how fo contlant and even a motion of the Mufcles in a found 
body cml proceed from fo violent a caufe ; nor how the Soul woald 
be able to ks,'p fuch a cclli-nand over her motions, if they did depend 
from an Accenlion of the Spirits or a violent Explolion. Mean 
time, he finds it very difiicult to make it out, what it is indecd, that 
caufeth the Motion of the Mufclcs; yet conceive, at lait, tha. 'ris 
the Coontrntion of their fibrc', that produces it :j hltt w'ether that 
be done by the accelnion of fom fubbllance, or by a c'ha.ue ofar.gles 
in the fibres, is a new difficulty, which the Learnedl s:tic: fc'ruples to 
determine any thing in, though Dr. rillis decl ire f,r the former opi. 
nion. After this, he enumerates many things, ttit remain yet un- 
known to us in the Motion of the Mufcles. Which done, he con- 
cludes the whole with his ingenious Conliderations about the Motion 
of Walking, Flying, Swimming, Creeping. c9c; annexing thereto 
his dotrine of Pallions. 

E R R A TA in, th'b Nuimb.98. 

l'jg.6141.1.20. r.¢midcti; .* p.6146, 1. penult, r.pij./.lbid. r.A^ufo mnff. 

LO N DON, 

Printed for 3ohJn AM.trt,jn Pritnter to the RoyJl So. 
ciety, 6 73. 
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